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MUfll» AFFAIRS
Occurrences of Interest From

All Over Stouth Csroíinei

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
A Batch of Liv« Paragraphs Cover-
lng a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

Reports of Glanders.
A number of reports have come in¬

to the governor's office recently of al¬
leged cases of glanders, but so far as
known here there have been no

spread of the disease at any point. In
many instances it has been discovered
that the disease thought to be glan¬
ders was not a contagious disease at
alL. Governor Ansel says there seems

I to be a', general misunderstanding
as to how to proceed to get cases
of the kind investigated by the .State
yetinanan at Clemson College. A
special act of the Legislature gives
the Clemson board of trustees author-
tiy to make rules and regulations to
guide the. vetinarian in such cases,

'

the governor's office has nothing io
do with it. All requests for the ser-
vices, of the expert are at once refer¬
red by the governor tc the vetinarian.
Those having fears of contagious dis- J
ease among the cattle should commu- j
nicate with the Clemson man at once
direct, which would save time. One
of the rules is that each report of a
supposed contagious disease must be
epr'i rscd by .at least two reputable
citizens of the community. The veti¬
narian then sends blanks for a" fuller
report. The opject of the rules and
regulations is is-to avoid unnecessary
expense in investigating groundless
reports. Governor Ansel has re¬
ceived a telegraphic request from Gif-

?ford, Barnwell, for immediate help in
Jthe case of a mule supposed to be suf-

Tering. from glamors. The Governor
s not an expert on mule nature
mt he surmises it might nossibly be
rierely a case.of mule bluffing to keep
but of work. -

'

.

Steamer Mae At Charleston.
Charleston, Special.-With the cap-
in and eight of the crew of the
hooner Myrtle Tunnel nboard^Jthe
teamer Mae, CajpJaiik»Cfti^r^me in
rt. The -Tunnel was on her way
om Brunswick to New York and
ionday ran into the Northeast gale,
nd was struck by a huge'sea which
wept .over the vessell- filling her and
mashing- her gear. The sails were

ri carried away, and when' the
teamer .Mae was sighfed * she was

e crew abandoned! the

nt J. Gorda to Wey-
vput into Charleston for

na!. The Myrtle Tunnel was aban-
pned.at sea off-Charleston.last spring
as brought rh a water logged dere-

k-t and sold for salvage May 7, un-
er order of United States Court andi
ter repaired and again put into ser-
ee."

Baise In Rates In South Carolina.
fThe" railroad commission has issued
order to the Southern Express

>mpány forbüVing any increase in-
tes on lines in this State until a

saring can be held by the commis¬
si. This action was taken after a
tmber of complaints had been re¬
ived concerning local tariffs, and
|e company was notified at the same

that tariffs must be filed in the
fice of the commission. At the
geting next Tuesday an order will
passed forbidding an increase in
tlegraphitolls as recently pro-

|sed by the Western Union Tele-
iph company. The commission has

re of rates on business- done in
State anrt claims that an increase

posted» from the first of April is
ïaral.

New School Building.
itta, Special.-In accordance with
act passed at the late-session^of tb
islature the 'people of Latta will

>ld an election on the 4th inst, for
ie purpose of voting bonds on the
w,n to build a $14,000 academy for
e graded school. It is very much
oded as the school has outgrown.the
üding now here. There ia of course
ice opposition, but it is almost cer-

[n that the bonds- will carry by a

)d majority anti as soon after as
âsiblé work will begin on a new

Iding.

Gandy & Son Get Contract,

spartanburg, Special.-It was an-

mced a few days ago that the firm
[Cutting & Co., had seeureel the con-

for rebuilding the houses re¬

dly burned at Spartan mills. It
[.nld have been stated that the firm

T. Grandi & Son had secured
contract. The houses ^recently

[troyed were built by Mr. Grundy's
just ll years ago.

Affirmed By Federal Court.
freenwood, Special.-MessrB.j Grier
i*ark have received a telegram from
'derk of the United Stat«« court

[ppeais at Cincinnati that the ver-

of the federal circuit at Memphis
ie case of Brooks against the
|phis Electric Light company had
affirmed. The verdict was for

Young Brooks was, a native
ns county and was killed while
ig as lineman in Memphis,
ise was first tried) in Memphis

The Citadel Incident.
Marleston, Special.--Is is reported
'the first class of the South Caro-
Military academy have adopted

Mutions approving and eommend-
Ithe recent dismissal of the cadets

broke garrison and also those
took a voluntary departure be¬
the faculty had doubted the
of the offending cadets. The

i ty and cadets refuse to discuss
jitter.

AN ALLEGED MIRACLE
Superstitious Negroes of South Caro¬

lina Cominunity greatly Excited
Over Alleged Miracle,

Columbians. C., Special.-The Su¬

perstitions negroes of the Summerton
section^of Sumter county are greatly
worked up over the fact attested by
several of the most reliable negroes of
the neighborhood who claim to have
boen eye-witnesses of the event that
a cfcaf mute, who has been living in
the neighborhood for sixteen years
without utterhig a syllable, a day or

so ago opened his mouth and spoke
therefrom, the words that fell from
his lips being: "The Lord is going
to rain down fire atid brimstone."
The incident » having a' most pro¬
found effect ou the negroes through¬
out that section, and the churches are

filled with mourners trying to flee
from the wrath indicated. Some of
the negroes regard* this saying of the
[deaf mute as à message of warning
from on high, and are expecting other
messages from the snïne source. Tïie
deaf mute is "It" in Sumter couuty
just now.

Extra Session of Court For Berkeley
County..

Moncks Corner, Special.-An order
has been issued by Chief Justice Pope
for an extra term of the common pleas
court to he held here beginning on

April 22nd. Judge Gage will pre¬
side. Provision Avasimade in the or¬
der for jurors for two weeks. Judf;o*
Gage is universally beloved by the
people hero and it is ^a pleasure to the
members of the bar," the court officials
and citizens to have him here again.
There are quite a number of cases on
the dockets that have been continued
from term to term by the attorneys,
but it is to be hoped that these mat¬
ters will be disposed of at this extra
term and the congested condition of"
the dockets relieved!

The State Fair.
Columbia, Special.-Secretary Love

of the State fair, society returned
from a meeting of the association of
Southern fair secretaries in Atlanta,
-of-which.jneetinghe was chosen sec¬

retary. The circiñT^áTlú"T£^
as to secure the best xesults for rac¬

ing and other combination .attrac¬
tions. The circuit opens at Richmond
the show at Richmond following those
at Raleigh, Nashville, Knoxville, At¬
lanta,Columbia and;. the Augusta-
Florida attractions' following irr the
order named. 1-he..purses; offered will.
the South Carol na fair-- next fañ wïïf
be the heaviest :in the'"histoiy of thc

Seed Crushers Meet.

Columbia, Special. - The South
Carolina Cotton Seed Crushers Asso¬
ciation held its annual meeting in this
city Thursday. Practically all the oil
mills in the State being represented
by the fifty eight members present.
Various matters of interest to thc
cotton seed oil industries were dis-
cussedi The following officers were
elected: B. F. Taylor, of Columbia,
president ; J. J. Lawton, of Hartsviile,
vice-president ; J. Ed' Young, of Co¬
lumbia, treasurer; George Heyward,
of Columbia, secretary.

Arthur Guignard Surrenders.
Orangeburg, Special. - Arthur

Guignard, the negro who shot and
killed Louis McCants, also colored,
on Saturday came to the city Sunday
night and gave himself up to the
sheriff. Considerable sympathy has
been expressed for Guignarfl, who is
a hard working negro, especially as it
was well known that McCanls had
been intimate with Guignard wife for
years. ;

Frying Pan Shoals Lightship Towed
Into Charleston.

Charleston, S. C., Special.-Frying
Pan Shoals lightship was towed into
Charleston at noon Wednesday, hav¬
ing parted her anchor chains Monday
at 2 o'clock in a heavy gale. Captain
Nelson reported the loss of the mush¬
room anchor andi 85 fathoms of chain,
but no damage to the vessel which
came down the coast 100 miles under
small sail.

News and Notes.
Reactionaries are reported to be

conspiring to bring about thc disso¬
lution of the second Douma.
A bill against the overcrowding of

cars is to be offered in the next Brit¬
ish Parliment.
The erathquake in Bitis, Turkish

Armeania, wreeked 300 houses, killed
eight persons and injured many oth¬
ers. v

The Russian Cabinent has reject¬
ed a proposal for a tunnel under Ber¬
ing Strait to join the Trans-Siberian
and Canadian Pacific railroads.

President Roosevelt has been in¬
formed that a fund of $5,000.000 is
being raised to defeat the nomination
of a Roosevelt man for President.
Senator Boles Penrose, of Pennsyl¬
vania, is said to have disclosed this
at a banquet.

Justice GoüUd decided that Indian
treaty fum'fc could t>nt legally he
paid to sectarian schools.
Many changes and promotions in

the Consular Service were announc¬
ed.

A Grief Stricken Embezzler.

Atlanta, Ga., Special-After spend¬
ing all night in Oakland Cemetery
beside the grave of his little niece
who died a few days ago, Robert S.

Stewart, a book-keeper, shot and kill¬
ed himself. He left a note saying
that he was short $600 in his em¬

ployer's accounts which he was un¬

able to pay, and that he was crazed
with grief over the death of his sis¬
ter's chil<3t Stewart had been in bad
health for some time.

Arrangements Complete Fdr

Great Jamestown Show

i PRESIDENT A BIG ATTRACTION
>_
Opening Exercises, Begiiining at Sun¬

rise April 2(3, Open With Salute of
300 Guns by the Norfolk Light Ar¬
tillery Blues Commemorating the
300th Aniversary of the First Eng¬
lish Settlement 'n America,

Norfolk, Special.-President Roose¬
velt is to be the feature of the open¬
ing day of the Jamestown Ter-Cen-
teiiniüi Exposition, the official pro-1
gramme of which was announced.
The opening exercises, which take-
place Friday, April 20, will begin at
sunrise by a salute of 300 guns hy
the Norfolk Light Artillery Blues
commemorating the 300th anniver¬
sary of the first English settlement ef
America.
The President will reach the expo¬

sition grounds at 11:30 o'clock, after
passing on the Mayflower, through
columns of saluting foreign and Am¬
erican Warships in Hampton Roads.
He will be escorted to the reviewing
stand on Lees Parade, in the rear of
thc auditorium building. The speech-
making feature of the programme will
begin at once, and in the open air
should the weather permit. Au invo¬
cation by the Right Rev. Alfred Ma-
s>il Randolph, bishop of the diocese
of southern Virginia, and a brief in¬
troductory address by " Harry St.
George Tucker, president of the Ex¬
position Company, will precede the
President's remarks. When Presi¬
dent has concluded he will press a

gold button, and immediately the ma¬
chinery of the great show will he in
motion, a thousand flags will he un¬
furled on the Exposition buildings and
a salute of the nation will bc fired by
the foreign and American ships in the
roads and-by, the garrison at Fort
.Monroe. At the conclusion of the sa¬
lute the Exposition band»; will play
the "Sta!4 Spangled Banner,'' the
troops .^QflÉSIHHfifiHHHHHfiB
concourse wi fl-.-sf a nú

The parade of sol/ _:_
of the United states under Major
General Frederick Grant, will he the
next feature. The President -will*re¬
view the troops from a grand stands
where alsc^wiïh^b^ore'd jraestS; oT the'~occtsion; including
the diplomatic corps, the official com¬
mittees of the Senate and House of
Representatives, and the Governors of
States, 20 of whom have accepted in¬
vitations to be present.
The day will close with a reception

to President Roosevelt, between. 5 and
6 o'clock/

Pittsburg is in Danger.
Pittsburg, Pa., Special-J. W. Ar¬

ras, of the United States engineers
corps, who has charge of building the
dams in the Ohio and Allegheny riv¬
ers in this vicinity, has submitted a

report to the government, in connec¬
tion with the recent flood here in
which he says Pittsburg, like Johns¬
town, is in danger of devastation
some day by a flood causing thc loss
of thousands of lives and millions of
dollars worth of property. Mr. Arras
reports that when the catastrophe oc¬
curs it will come with' just as little
warning as did the one in the Cone-
maugh valley.

Serious Accident.
Charlotte, N. C., Special.-The ex¬

pected happened Saturday morning at
10 o'cloek when street car No. 24 of
the Highland Park line and Seaboard
passenger train No. 133 collided i't
the Brevard street crossing, one pas¬
senger, Mr. Wiley Howard, having
his skull fraclureö and left forearm
broken, Mr. Lee Martin, conductor of
the car, having both legs fractured,
besides sustaining other injuries from
which he may die and three other pas¬
sengers being more or less badly h nit.
This is a particularly dangerous cross¬

ing, and no one is surprised at the
terrible occurrence.

Theodore D. Buhl Dead.
New York, Special.-Theodore D.

Buhl, president of the Buhl Malleable
Iron Works, of Detroit, president of
Detroit Bank, and also of the finn of
Parke, Davis & Co., chamical and
drug manufacturers, dropped dead on

the street near the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, where he had been a guest.
Death was due to appoplexy. Mr.
Buhl was one of a group of steel mag¬
nates, multi-milionaire and prominent
in baii/ing circles in the Middle West
and the East. His body will be sent
to Detroit for interment.

Ex-Police Chief Assassinated.
Havana, By Cali;.-Jose A. Yala,

ex-chief of police of Guinez, Havana
province, was as*%inatcd at tiniues
Wedneeda, morning. Thc crime ap¬
parently was political as the victim
led the governmental forces in the
vincinity of Guiñes during the August
revolution, thereby incurring so much
enmity that he went to Mexico, from
which country he had just returned.
The assassin, who was a mcmcbr of
late rebel army, escaped.

Government Suing Wm. B. Kirk.

Syracuse, N. Y., Special-The gov¬
ernment has brought suit in a new

action against William B. Kirk, of
this city, to collect a $40,000 bond
alleged to have been forfeited by his
failure to produce John F. Gaynor
for trial at Savannah, Ga., in March,
1902. A'previous snit on execution
issue i in the State of Georgia was

won by Kirk on the ground that the
execution was issued in Georgia ami
Kirk was not within its jurisdiction.

Geraty Gets Verdict Against Coast
Line;

Charleston^ Special.-In the United
States circuit cou\-t Saturday the
sealed verdict in the suit of W. J;
Garaty, truck fanner of Youngs's
Island, against the Atlantic Coast
Line vas opened, giving a verdict for
the plaintiff for the full sum, $7,-
4S(j.0ü. The attorneys for the rait
road served notice of an appeal. The
case, is one of great importance to
the truck interests about Charleston
and in fact in other sections as well.
The plaintiff tendered a lot of cab¬
bages to the railroad iii March, 1905,
to be handled in refrigerator cars.

Thirty-six cars in all were needed for
the shipment. The product was not
hauled in refrigerator cars, with the
result that the cabbages were dam¬
aged and the plaintiff entered action
against the railroad for the amounti

Committee of Inquiry in Railroad
Situation«

Charleston, Special.-The commit¬
tee appointed by the legislature to
investigate the railroad conditions cf
the State, and especially in Charles¬
ton, met Saturday in the office of
Mayor Rhett. Senator Graydon of
Abbeville presiding, and Representa"
rive Frost of Charleston acting a*

secretary. The r¿ayor presented the
situation fully to the committee,
after which the matter was discussed
at length. The work of the commit¬
tee was divided into three parts for
special consideration, of which sub¬
committees will he appointed. Oiie
committee will look into freight rate»,
another examine into rolling stock,
roadbed and equipment, and a third
thc financial conditions. The com¬

mittee adjourned subject to call of
Chairman Graydon.

Richmond Pearson's Suit.
Asheville, Special.-Attorney W.

R. Whitson, representing Richmond
Pearson,- the United States Minister
to Persia, has begun suit in Superior
Court against the Southern Railway
Company. It is alleged that the
Southern, in course of it3 improve-'
ments, has left its right of way and
crossed the. property of Mr. Pearson
about a mile and a half from Mr.
Pearson's bridge. It is stated that
the Southern has graded and damag-

property considerable in order,
safe curve at this point,

y to do so.. It is
.matter will be ad-

jessity of a 1
trial.

J "^s. 1
-

:

Walter Y. Chandler Commits Stacie?^
Kpgstree, Special.-Mn Walter Y.'

Chandler, a prominent young farmer,
committed suicide early Saturday
morning at his home several miles
below here by shooting off the top of
his head with a breech-loading shot¬
gun. For some time past he has been
complaining of ill health, which it
is alleged* was the cause of his act.
Friday he appeared very restless, but
no one suspected that he would at¬
tempt to take his life and it was
with a great shock that his mother,
with whom he was living, was at¬
tracted to his room hv the report of
the gun about 2 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Two Fires of Strange Origin.
Columbia, Special.-Two smaj!

fires occurred at the Palmetto House,
a boarding place at the corner of
Taylor and Sumter streets Monday
Neither did much damage and the
chemical engine extinguished Voe
blazes in both instances. There is
something rather strange about fires
that have occurred at this house re¬

cently. Last Monday night there
were three fires occurring at intervals
of about an hour and Monday night
the two fires took place in« the space
of about an hour. Each of the fires
originated in different parts of the
house.

Aiken to Vote on Dispensary.
Aiken, Special.-Mr. Wesley John¬

son has filed a petition calling for au

election on the whiskey question with
Supervisor Eidson and that official
will begin the work of checking thc
names within the next few days. If
thc required electors are upon ¡he
petition, Mr. Eidson says thc elec¬
tion will probably be called for some
time in June.

$65,000 For Street Paving.
Spartanburg, Special.- Thc city

council now has under consideration
the question of issuing $U5,000 i:i
bonds for street paving purposes. An
executive meeting of the council was

held Tuesday afternoon but not a

word was given out for publication.
It leaked out that no action was

taken on the question but that the
council as a whole seems to favor
the step and it may be taken. A
short, time ago the council voted
$100.000 for street paving and this
work is now nearly completed.

Accident at Funeral Creates a Panic.

Spartanburg, Special.-The floor of
Macedonia church fell with a crash

Tuesday during the funeral services
of Rev. J. M. Brown, former past >r

of the church. Men, women and
children rushed for the doors, caus¬

ing a stampede. Several w nen

fainted and were trampled up«.n, sus¬

taining painful injuries.
Fresh From the Wires.

"He's an accountant," said a wit¬
ness on the stand in an English court
the other day. "I mean that he
makes his living by advising people
as to getting reductions in their in¬
come tax." "Oh," said the judge.
A Leeds policeman, hearing sus¬

picious noises in a dark cellar, sprink¬
led cayenne pepper on some colton
wool, set fire- to the cotton and put
it through a graing of the cellar.
Two burglars speedily came out and
were captured.

N TORNADO
Several Persons Killed In Se¬

vere Southern Storm

A SERIOUS LOSS OF PROPERTY
Fearfil Tomado Visiting Louisiana^

Mississippi and Alabama Sweeps
300 Miles and Leaves Much De¬
struction in its Wake.

New Orleans, Special.-A score of
personé were killed by a tornado,
which j swept over 300 miles across

portions of Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama. Parts of four towns were

devastated with damage exceeding
$50,00p.. The wind damaged property
crops-fend telegraph wires throughout
its course.

The^ tornado began at Alexandria,
La., soon after 1 o'clock Friday morn¬

ing, killing four persons there, prob¬
ably fatally injuring three and ser¬

iously-i injuring 13 others.. Soon after
daylight it neared. the Mississippi
river killing five persons at Jackson,
La., while at Bayou Sara, La., at
leaBt-á dozen others are reportée) kill¬
ed. There was c/e fatal injury at
Jackson.

The'.tornado next appeared at Car¬
son, Miss., where: great property dam¬
age was done and disappeared about
noon near Selma, La., the inhabitants
3aw whirling clouds rise into the air
as they crossed the river. A negro
was reported killed near Selma.

Victime of the Storm.
The'known dear:
At Alexandria, La. :
M. .:0. Brick, white.
Matthew Dunn, white.
Ora Dudley, colored.
Lydia Harding, colored.
At Jackson:
Thfee female inmates of asylum.
Two negroes.
Atl Bayou Sara:
Several Negroes.
AtJ.Filieiana Parish, La.
Mri Ç. L. Collins.
At'^Jackson, La.:
Hairy Lea.
Alexandria, a town of about 16,000

inhabitants, had a fearful experience.
Whettrthe tornado struck the electric
lightsi'went out, the cracking of fail¬
ing Jtanldings could be heard above
the heises of the wind and vivid
lightning flashes" showed! such sights

<as' "a^^inpty iron mountain passenger
-traiSHrblling ever and over. A heavy
hailstorm _added to the general dis-
.enipßrtirc. The main po?->ioiLoj^jaM
an¿tóa 'escaped tho ^GaStfmHEl
na do,-which crt a'pathTE^^Ç^Hnorthern part of the town, a vesule^SI
quarter. About a score of homes
were demolished, 50 were daraagod
and altogether" about 100 buildings
were wrecked, including several busi¬
ness houses. A freak of the wind
drove a small section of a house into
an empty passenger coach, wedging
two bodies almost inextricably to¬
gether. In the woods about the town
the_tornado cut down trees and small
cabins in a narrow line about nine
miles long. Several houses were

blown down at Pineville and injuries
were reported. The hail Std much
damage to crops.

Insane Asylum Wrecked.
At Jackson, La., the insane asylum

was wrecked with a loss of about
$20,000. In addition to -three female
inmates many others were injured.
Mrs. Leas' residence was blown down
and her daughter was severely injur¬
ed. Two negroes were killed on a

nearby plantation, while reports f>-om
the surrounding country indicate !£it
there was probably more loss of life.
At Bayou Sara several passengers

on the steamer Batsy Ann had a

thrilling escape. The Betsy Ann was

severely wrecked. While breaking
timbers fr><n the steamer and from
the shore flew through the air thc
crew got all the passengers safely
ashore.
At Carson, Miss., the* Mississippi

Cotral Railroad depot was blown
down.* also a church, a school 'muse,
two business buildings and several
cabins.
From Carson the storm crossed the

State line into Alabama, where it be¬
gan to lose much of its destructive
power.

Details are slow as many wires are
down.

Stranded off Pablo Beach.
Jacksonville, Fla., Special.-The

60-foot two-masted launch Charlotte
Casse, said to be owned by Paul
Casse, Wilmington, N. C., was fouud
stranded on the beach 16 miles below
Pablo Beach, with no one on board.
It is believed that her owner and
party were aboard for a cruise and
ran into the severe cale ol' a few days
ago, washing the overboai'd. This
discovery of the launch was reported
to the vice consul here..

Fatal Lodging house Fire.
San Francisco, Special.-One Ital¬

ian laborer was burned to death and
a score badly burned or injured in a

fire that destroyed a lodging house at
134 Connecticut street, in the Port-
rerro district. The name of the dead
man is unknown. In an attempt lo
rescue an unconscious man, William
A Cole, a fireman, fell from a ladder
and was probably fatally injured.

Found With Skull Crushed.
Marietta, Ga., Special.- HomeT

Moss, aged 33 years, a prominent
merchant and land owner, was found
by his wife with his skull crushed,
in his store at Nickajack. She had
instituted a search for him on his
failure to return home. He died
from his wounds late Thursday. No
money or property is/missing and
there is no clue to the perperator :>f
the crime. ]"

; '.. ?'? y
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Mit BAR ASSOCIATION
Judge Hudson Names Standing Com¬

mittees.
Hon. Joshua H. Hudson, the presi¬

dent of the South Carolina Bar asîo-

2Íation, has anounced the committees
jf that organization for the year
L907. Judge Hudson states in his
letter to Secretary- John J. Earle that
ae has give, the duties of the of-
âce considerable thought and is striv¬
ing hard to fill it. Of this the mem¬
bers of the bar feel assured, knowing
is they do the respect and esteem in
ivhich he is held hy the members all
iver the State. The committees arc-:

Committee on Publication-C. M.
Efird, chairman; Hunter A. Gibbs,
W. D. Melton, treasurer ex officio; J
J. Earle, secretary ex o'licio.
Education and Admission to I he

Bar-M. H. Moore, chairman; J. J.
McMahan, T. B. Fraser, Allan Me¬
larían, Huger Sulkier.

Judicial Administration and Rem¬
edial Procedure-Edward Mcivor,
chairman; B. M. Shaman, W. H.
Townsend, Walter F. Staekhouse,
George F. Von Kolnitz, Jr.
Commercial, Interstate and Inter¬

national Law-A. T. Smythe, chair-
nan; James Simons, John T. Sloan.
H. A. M. Smith, Charles Carroll
Sims.
Memorials - George Jol\stone,

[chairman; Knox Livingstone, R. W.
3hand, N. G. Evans, F. F. Coving¬
ton.

Jurisprudence and Law Reform-
Paul Hemphill, chairman; James T.
Lyon, J. Lyles (Mean, Walter . H.
Hunt, Jr., W. B. Gruber.
Grievances-D. S. Henderson, chair

man; M. L.'Smith, J. W. Johnson,
Richard D. Lee, R. T. Gaston. T. 7.
Rogers, Charles T. Haskell, George
K. Lane- B. Frank Kelley.
Legislation-F. H. Weston, chair¬

man; W. H. Lyles, John S. Vernon,
Porter A. McMaster, F. B. Gary.
Passenger Trains on Greenville &

Knoxville.
Greenville, Special. - Passenget

trains began running over the Green¬
ville and Knoxville railroad as far
as Travelers' Rest on regular sched¬
ules. The initial trip was made Mon¬
day morning and quite a number of
citizens of this city were passengers
on the train, by invitation of the of¬
ficials of the road. There are two
trains a day each way on the road and
the schedule is so arranged that one

can leave Traveler's Rest in the
morning and spend the day in this
city, returning to their home that
night ; the people of tho city cnn like¬
wise go to Traveler's Rest and spend
the, day. The first day's business of

a negro about 17 years
rested Saturday /.norning and aftéi
an investigation confessed to thc
crime of assaulting little 12-year-ôïd
Bessie Halcomb. The lillie girl
identified the negro as soon as she
saw him. Her identification and the
brave fight was something remark¬
able. She described the pistol which
was pointed at her, also the negro's
clothes and everything corresponded
to her description. As soon as ho
confessed he was hurried off in a

hack t<> Pickens jail. There was some

excitement, but it soon quited down.
The negro narrowly escaped beiiijj
shot by the enraged father, who tried
to get to him with a shotgun.

Discharged Cadets May be Reinstated
Charleston, Special.- -Efforts are

beini* mad«» by tho parents of several
of the caocls of the South Carolina
Military Academy who were diseharg-
ed a few days ago, following thvii
voluntary departure from the insti¬
tution,on the ground that their honoi
has been questioned by the faculty,
to have their sons reinstated, but ii
is not known with what success the-<
efforts will meet. The parents cf
Cadets Richardson and Mahon of
(jreneville and Alexander ot Char¬
lotte were in Charleston for a con¬

ference with thc Citadel authorities
Nothing could be learned from the
academy or the parents about the
case. It is said that several of thc
boys who were dismissed for takiug
leave without permission were, ir
fact, on a furlough and were, there¬
fore not required to remain within
the barracks and in these cases re¬

instatement may be made.

An Information Bureau.
Anderson,

^
Special.-Mr. J. L

Mounce, who" has been the operatoi
in Martin's exchange for severa!
months, is now making preparations
to establish a bureau of information
in this city about July 1, when thc
anti-bucket shop law goes into force
A number of cotton mill men, brok¬
ers, cotton buyers and farmers arc

subscribing to the capital stock ti

organize the bureau. Mr. Mounce
expects to make arrangements s«:

that the subscribers of the Anderson
bureau will recivc the same informa
tion that the Greenville bureau of in¬
formation receives.

You are not likely to stand up for
Jesus when you are trying tc stand
in with the crowd.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
¡fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Presf
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

ïuilding.Tritlro, Factory, Furir
and Railroad Casting*, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

lieltiug, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings,Saws, Files, Oiler9, eto. \te
capt every day. Work 1R0 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Worki
Ifëf- Repa is Promptly Done

\m\i\i Iron forks & Suppl} Ci
A ClfajS IA. QA.

PATAPSCO MASTODON
GEORGIA GHEMISflli WO^KSv

Augusta, Ga»
Everything in Fertilizers, Plant Food and Ag¬

ricultural Chemicals.
Blood and Bone Goods, Fish Goods and Cot¬

ton Seed Meal Mixtures.
These reliable Fertilizers have been tried-by th(e

trade for more than a third of a centuryj and tKeir
increasing popularity attests their merit.

Using them is therefore no experiment.
(Factories, Augusta. Ga., Pon Pon, S. C. \.\

^j^Sold exclusively at Edgefiéld by the'v Í

Jipci <&fiold

Company.
Call on them for information.

1

^PHENOMENAL SUCCESS?"
BABCOCK VEHICLES beat the world in qual¬

ity, styl«, comfort and durability. They have no

equals. Our sales

]VJLo:re than Double
all the vehicle dealers in the city of Augusta. Come
to see us. We will prove it to you by our stock, and
by our local receiver of tax returns and collector.
FRAZIER road carts. HACKNEY wagons}

.CHASE'S fine robes. We sell you these robes at

Half price
as compared to prices elsewhere. Carriage and
wagon material a specialty-

l-l. H. COSKIDR^V
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Georgia,

749 and 751 Broad Street AUGUSTA,. GA

Having pui
SAMUEL TANNAHILL and disposed oKjthe
stock general hardware to the Augusta Hardwa!

Co., I will resume my old business of

Carriages, Harness, Saddlery,
Carriage and Wagon Material.
Leather, Shoe Findings' Gum

Belting, Gandy and Leather#
Belting

The largest Stock of Double ancTSingle Leather

Belting in the city. Laces, Rivets, etc.

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons and Moyer
BUGGIES.

the best in the world, and at moderate prices.
The liberal patronage extended the old firm

will be appreciated by the undersigned.

JOSEPH H, DAY.
729 Broad Street.

The

Insurance Agency
of

C. A. GRIFFIN & GO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire,^ Death,

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all.times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments ot the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete, A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
r..oney.

OEO. JP-COBB
Johnston, South Carolina


